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Background
Consumption of moderate amounts of whey and animal
derived protein has been demonstrated to enhance short
and long-term protein balance over a placebo matched
control. However, to date no study has comprehensively
compared high quality beef based protein supplementa-
tion with whey based protein sources following a resis-
tance training protocol. The purpose of this study was
to determine the effects of post-exercise consumption of
two servings of beef protein isolate (BeefISO) or whey,
compared to a maltodextrin control on lean mass and
strength during 8 weeks of resistance training.
Methods
Thirty college-aged, resistance-trained males and females
were randomly assigned to one of three treatment
groups. Subjects consumed two servings (46g) of Beef
Protein Isolate (BeefISO™), Whey Protein isolate or mal-
todextrin. Subjects trained 5 days per week (3 resistance
training, 2 cardio) for 8 weeks as a part of a daily undu-
lating periodized resistance-training program. Two ser-
vings of protein were consumed immediately following
exercise or at a similar time of day on off days. Dual
emission x-ray absorptiometry (DXA) was used to deter-
mine changes in body composition. Maximum strength
were assessed by one-rep-max (1RM) for bench press
(upper body) and deadlift (lower body). A two-way
ANOVA with repeated measures model was used to
identify group, time, and group by time interactions. The
significance level was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Both beef protein isolate (↑5.7%) and whey protein iso-
late (↑4.7%) each lead to a significant increase in lean
body mass compared with baseline (p < 0.0001). Fat loss
was also significantly decreased at 8 weeks compared to
baseline for beef protein isolate and whey, 10.8% and
8.3% respectively (p < 0.0001). 1RM both deadlift and
bench-press were both significantly increased for all
treatment groups when compared to baseline. However,
no significant differences in increased strength as mea-
sured by deadlift (↑11.6%-19.3 %) or bench-press
(↑11.4%-17.6%) were observed between beef protein
isolate, whey, or maltodextrin groups over the 8 week
training regimen (p < 0.0001).
Conclusion
The results of this study further support the benefits of
protein supplementation following resistance training.
Specifically, in this study consumption of two-servings
of beef protein isolate or whey resulted in significant
gains in lean body mass over time, which outpaced gains
resultant from resistance training alone (maltodextrin sup-
plementation). However, all experimental groups increased
strength equally. It is plausible that the uniform strength
gains were explained by both increases in neural and
morphological adaptations negating the effect of protein
supplementation. Overall, the results of this study demon-
strate that consuming two servings of either beef protein
isolate or whey protein isolate following resistance training
lead to significant increases in lean body mass and strength.
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